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Errata below are for Protocol Document Version V2.0 – 2017/06/13. 

Errata Published* Description 

2017/08/07 In several sections, changes were made to resolve inconsistencies between section 2 
and the Appendix. 

 

In Section 2.2.1.3.1, NtlmCredIsoRemoteInput, the structure definition for case 
RemoteCallNtlmProtectCredential was revised to match the IDL. 

 

Changed from: 

 // Request that the contents of this SECRETS_WRAPPER be encrypted.  
  [case(RemoteCallNtlmProtectCredential)] struct 
    { 
      PMSV1_0_REMOTE_ENCRYPTED_SECRETS Credential; 
    } ProtectCredential; 

 

Changed to: 

 // Request that the contents of this SECRETS_WRAPPER be encrypted.  
  [case(RemoteCallNtlmProtectCredential)] struct 
    { 
      PMSV1_0_REMOTE_PLAINTEXT_SECRETS Credential; 
    } ProtectCredential; 

 

 

In Section 2.2.2.1.11, SignS4UPreauthData, the struct definition in the 
ChecksumType field was revised to match the IDL. 

 

Changed from: 

  struct 
  { 
   PULONG ChecksumSize; 
   [size_is(, *ChecksumSize)] PUCHAR* ChecksumValue; 
  } SignS4UPreauthData; 

 

Changed to: 

  struct 
 {  
     PLONG ChecksumType; 
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   PULONG ChecksumSize;  
   [size_is(, *ChecksumSize)] PUCHAR* ChecksumValue; 
 } SignS4UPreauthData;  

 

In Section 6.3 Appendix A.3: NTLM.IDL, the structure definition for case 
RemoteCallNtlmProtectCredential was revised to match the content is section 2. 

 

Changed from: 

 // Request that the contents of this SECRETS_WRAPPER be 
encrypted.[case(RemoteCallNtlmProtectCredential)] struct 

 { 
   PMSV1_0_REMOTE_ENCRYPTED_SECRETS Credential; 
 } ProtectCredential; 

 

Changed to: 

 // Request that the contents of this SECRETS_WRAPPER be 
encrypted.[case(RemoteCallNtlmProtectCredential)] struct  

 { 
   PMSV1_0_REMOTE_PLAINTEXT_SECRETS Credential;  
 } ProtectCredential; 

 

2017/08/07 In several sections, the mis-labelling of the 
RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator for the 
KerbCredIsoRemoteInput/KerbCredIsoRemoteOutput structures was corrected. 

 

In Section 2.2.2.1.4, CreateApReqAuthenticator, the first structure for  
RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator was relabeled from 
KerbCredIsoRemoteOutput to KerbCredIsoRemoteInput. 

 

Changed from: 

When populating this field of the KerbCredIsoRemoteOutput structure, the CallId 
field MUST be set to RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator. 

 

Changed to: 

When populating this field of the KerbCredIsoRemoteInput structure, the CallId field 
MUST be set to RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator. 

 

In Section 2.2.2.1.4, CreateApReqAuthenticator, the second structure for 
RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator was relabeled from 
KerbCredIsoRemoteInput to KerbCredIsoRemoteOutput. 

 

Changed from: 

When populating this field of the KerbCredIsoRemoteInput structure, the CallId field 
MUST be set to RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator. 

 

Changed to: 

When populating this field of the KerbCredIsoRemoteOutput structure, the CallId 
field MUST be set to RemoteCallKerbCreateApReqAuthenticator. 
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